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Dr. Dixy Lee Ray-John
Spellman debate displayed little
conflict between the two guber-
natorial candidates Fridaynight
in the A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium. With less than two
weeks left before the election,
neither Ray. Democratic can-
didate, nor Spellman,
Republicancandidate,presented
surprising statementsorattacks.
Spellman stood on his record
with sevenandhalf yearsaschief
executive for King County. Ray
leaned toward the changes and
reorganization of agencies in
legislature as she showed a
massive chart with all 249 agen-
cies.
SPELLMAN SAID in regard
to King County, "We have
reorganized the whole govern-
ment from the bottom up. We
have cut 21 departmentstonine.
We have paid off a pre-existing
debt. We have increased the
number of law enforcement of-
ficers in the field by55 percent in
six years."
Ray suggested that cutting
back in agencies is necessary.
"Cutting back onduplication of
offices and overlapping in agen-
cies," Raysaid, "would helpsave
tax money and help reform
government." There are 14 medicalaid cars,
food and health programs, all of
this done within a balanced
budget.Four million dollarssav-
ed with aid such as the produc-
tivity program. Allof this done
without new taxes in the last six
years and Iexpectno new taxes
to follow," Spellmansaid.
IN REBUTTAL Ray said,
"In regard to paying off an ex-
isting debt, the county got some
more money from the federal
revenue-sharingin 1970 and that
a '/: percent sales tax brought
new income. It is not hard to
eliminate a debt when you have
$30 million of new money."
Ray was asked to name which
agencies she would abolish in
order to cut the number down
from the 249 mark.
"I WOILON'T take a meat
axeapproach. Iwould review as
quickly as possible and find out
which agencies are useful and
which ones need to be
eliminated," Ray said.
Candidates Ray, Spellman debate cutbacks
ment to the people in it now,"
Straus said. "There's a need for
more classical courses, and I
don't think students want to
cram twoclasses intoonelor this
much money."
Academic council is com-
prised of the academic vice
president. Dr. William A. Gup-
py, three deans, two faculty
members, eight professors
elected from the schools of the
University,and twostudents. An
advisory body, the council
recommends or rejectsproposals
presented by faculty and deans.
These involve the planning,
goals,and requirements of S.U.
curriculum.
Robert Saltvig, chairman of
the history department, at-
tributed the course reduction
proposal to a reduction infacul-
ty-
"Two of our history teachers
no longer teach full time. So
we're trying to provide the best
we can with the faculty we have.
We are also onlygoing to list in
the catalogue the classes that we
offer, and this includes some
Debate andSpeechTournament
was finishing as the protestors
arrived at the library.
"SOME OF the high school
debaters were open and in-
telligent." said King. As the
debate between Ray and
Spellman began the chant was,
"Open up the debates, letall the
candidates speak."
Approval was given last week
by the academic council to the
reduction of the number of
history courses while both stu-
dent representativesonthecoun-
cil abstained from voting.
As proposed, reduction will
retain 35history courses,dropor
modify 26 and create 13 new
courses. This entails deleting
some medieval and Latin
American classes and con-
solidating other classes. Anex-
ample of this consolidation
wouldbe the combination of Hs
304 (Middle Ages) and Hs 305
(llth and 12th century Europe)
into Hs 303. thus the classes in
less detail.
Student council represen-
tatives Joe Straus and Nancy
Roux both expressed a desire
to leave the option of classical
courses. Straus, first vice-
president of the student body,
said that the 18th and 19th cen-
turies would be stressed too
much with passage of the
proposal.
"We're tailoring the depart-
Parking rules to be enforced
upper division courses that are
ottered everyother year,"Saltvig
said.
Albert Mann of the history
department suggested that the
academic council consider the
possibility of adding more
classical courses to the
curriculum.
"We're short of staff right
now, but at a later date, 1 think
the council will make anattempt
to addmoreclassesofamedieval
nature to thecurriculum," Mann
said.
Other proposals discussed by
thecouncil for adoptionwercthe
elimination of the foreign
languagerequirement for history
majors, means to finance 30 ex-
tra hours in the Honors
Program,and the completion of
subcommittee membership.
Agreement was made to drop
the language requirement of 10
hours forahistory major.Accor-
ding to Saltvig, "many of our
history majors go onto graduate
and law schools and they don't
require language, so we decided
to drop it. The object of our
history program is to emphasize
the structure and methodology
of the history discipline."
Rejected by the council was
thesuggestion to finance 30extra
credit hours after completion of
the Honors program through
scholarship.
"ALL AREAS not already
blocked off are heavily patrolled
by campus guards," said
Marlow.
Realigning of the parking lots
will have to be delayed until a
weekend during a school vaca-
tion when fewer cars are on
campus.Marlow said. The park-
ing lot painters would blacken
out existing lines and repaint the
lines the following day.
Marlow said building a new
parking facility is feasible but
only through a privategrant or
by turningcampusdepartmental
savings into the parking budget.
(Continued on page4)
Marlow; l.orien Wendt.
Marlow's assistant; or Eric
Weightman, chief of security,
will validate the towing order.
There will be a $26 fee for
towing impounded cars and 48-
hourstorageol the vehicle. In the
event a car is towed by mistake,
the towing company has agreed
to pay for the owner's traveling
expenses to pick up the car.
Plant management is in the
process of posting "no parking"
signs around campus. Atten-
dants at the main campus en-
trance are issuingvisitorpermits
whose color will rotate day-to-
day.
by Cheryl L. Meade
As of this week illegally park-
ed vehicles on S.U.campus will
be given two impound warnings
and on the third offense will be
towed away,according to John
Marlow, plant manager.
Cars not displaying a parking
sticker or visitor card or parked
in an unauthorized area are il-
legallyparked.
EACH TIME an impound
notice is given, the car license
number will be taken and on the
third offense the illegally-parked
car will be towed by Cordes
lowing Co. A signature from
"By allowing only two can-
didates to speak, it is keeping a
narrow spectrum," Karen King
said,one of 60 demonstratorsat
the gubernatorial debate
between Dr. Dixy Lee Rayand
John Spellman.
Marching on the steps of the
A. A. Lemieux Library, the
Coalition of Socialist Parties
picketed the closed debates Fri-
day night.
KING ISanS.U. student and
resident of Bellarmine Hall who
organized the on-campus sup-
portfor the protest. "Mostof the
S.U. students protesting were
not socialist, but felt the equal
time lawshould beupheld,"King
explained.
Five minor parties were
represented in the march. The
Bicentennial Reality Party,
Freedom Socialist Party,
Socialist Labor Party, Socialist
Party and Socialist Workers
Party participated with signs
backing Patricia Bethard for
governor andother favorite can-
didates.
High school debaters joined
the 60 demonstrators. The
Washington State High School
On S.U. campus
— b\ hill winter
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES John Spellman (left). Republican, and Dr. Dixy Lee
Ray. Democrat, discuss the issues at Friday night's debate in the A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium.
debate to assist in case of any
outbreak since the Socialist par-
ty received permission from S.U.
to picket the closed debates.
GeorgeBehan,director ofpublic-
relations, handled the gathering
inside. Only the media and in-
vitedguestsofRayandSpellman
were allowed in for the debate.
DKMONSTRATORS car-
ried signs reading,"Open up the
debates. Let all the candidates
speak," and "S.U. Students
against 2-party pig-ishness. We
want equal time for all can-
didates." One-sixth of the
protesters were S.U. students.
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Neither candidate wouldcom-
ment on possible candidates for
major agencies in the capitol. As
the debate continued manyof the
answers were the same and only
lew issues distinguished the two.
Spellman maintained, "My
philosophy is based on ex-
perience. It is based on being a
part of the government back in
Washington.D.C..whichalways
spends more than it takes in.
Local governmenthashad to live
within its budget and King
County has had to also.
"The voters will be selecting
someone who will be the chief
executor, the manager of this
state for thenext four years.That
decision can be made upon who
has the most promises, better
theory,orexperience,"Spellman
continued.
"I SUGGEST that it is ex-
perience and who has done the
job. What the issue is in the race
is whocanget the jobdone, lean
deal with state problems within
the budget,"Spellman said.
Candidate Ray on closing
remarks said. "I'm getting tired
of hearing about King County
and I'll bet a lot of other people
are too.Our state is muchbigger
than that. Our state is more
diverse and the problemsare not
all King County. It's important
to realize that some of that
money that KingCounty spends
comes from the federal govern-
ment.
"Due to the delegation that we
send back to Washington. D.C.,
that makes it possible for some of
those revenues to be shared and
brought back into King County
and other counties. It helps a
little bit to know howthegovern-
ment operates back in
Washington. D.C.," Ray said.
"ITHINK weneed new direc-
tion. I think we need to reduce
the amount of duplication
among our different offices in
government," concluded Ray.
Purpose of the debate was to
discuss government reform and
reorganization, sponsoredby the
American Association of Un-
iversity Women. KING-TV
telecast the debate live from 10-
IIp.m. S.U. was the host for the
event which was held in the
I.emieux Library.
Campus security was at the
Demonstrators picket
Governor debate
notice
In the absence of William J.
Sullivan. S.J., University
president, who has teft for
Israel reportedly to improve
his tan. Executive Vice Presi-
dent John Lawlor, 5..F.,
wishes to extend Halloween
greetings to the S.U. com-
munity. In honor of this
festive occasion. Lawlor has
cancelled all classes on Oc-
tober 31. Happy Halloween.
DM S.li. Child Care Ccnlcr it
lookinj for personsovcrtiOyears
ofage.oflow income to he i' I
k'l.iiidpjtt-Fiis to children («">"
iuui-j-iiait t»i five-yean old.
Ihc cily-sponsiirtd proonun
provide* hus fare, v hoi flinch
and 51.60 [»r hr The "granil
parentA." Una needed for 20 hum-.
.1 MtitfK.
JI DV \MUTF.-ÜBlunc. tit-
rcclVl nl iiK- Child CSire Center.
ii.cl- the addition of the eltkrK
119(1 metnberf «i" pnavlde .1
■unit.' vjried environment and
"help »uppiemenl with child's
awareness und individual
dcveltipmcnl."
Intenutcd applicantscan con-
tact White-LcHlanc or John
Wroblciiki at S U.\ Child Cart
Ontflr. 1307 f Spring SL. or
cull 626-5394.
Grandparents
needed days
lion, itcjimeni and rthahililn-
tuin oi dni^ RbtWCn
Although the Ford ud-
ininuiutiDn hn.i expressed it»
hlfth priority for the fight against
drugabuse.Kinp novct) thequcs-
liiki "Is the hr.idk-iMini nf drug
.iddicts heing reduced:"*
"It dpo n"i letm *o." he
cmphaM/cd "It seems necevvnry
to keep ir>intj to make the
citi/ens .mil Ihv* government
aware that help in the form-, nl
money atllttcattDOS and ct>ncern-
cd ciii/LTieffort must t-'nniinuc it
vw .ire to rtuitniitin even the
ituiuh quo. let alone reduce (he
inciderwc ol drug und Mioobol
"ihuM.." Kinu MJid.
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The presidential campaign has been waged far from the
jttttCC withmost attention going to quirks of the candidate*,
theirlamilics andassociates. Thisfacilitatesvoterchoice bynot
cluttering the minds withconfusing fact*.
Carter's candor in his Playboy interview was ill-rcccivcd
by some causing them to lust after other candidates.Bbscd
commentators criticized Carter's"tastclessness"for appearing
in a magazine filled with rudic nudicsbut failed tocommend
him for turningdownaphotosession offer from Playgtrl.Ford
reportedly admitted reading the interview hut swore be didn't
look at the pictures.
FORD'S physical dexterity improved— apparently the
KGB ceased butteringhandrailsand carpetingstaircases with
banana peels— but his mental dexterity seemed to falter as he
miscucd on the Russian presence in easternEurope. We never
sausage waffling ashe butteredupvotersbut foundhimselfout
of the frying panand into the fire.
Carter didhash Brownat theNew York conventionbut he
couldn't control his own family in Plains. Homespun Miss
Lillianheld daily couri whilebrother Billypointed out Jimmy*
Mmilarily withGeorge Wallaceandaccusedhimof lyingabout
Ins drinkinghabits
FORD MANAGED to restrain his relatives;there were
nn more comments on prc-maritul sex or marijuana from the
better half:but wan less fortunate with regard to EarlBut/,his
secretary of agriculture.
Butz. who has made headlines in the past withethnicand
racial slurs, revealed his true feelings about blacks to John
Dean, ace reporter for Rolling Stone. Nowall the Republicans
want are tight-lipped secretaries or agriculture, loose
DcmocJffltJfi congressional typists and a warm plact to vole.
Our presidential vote will be a write-in for "Fast
M lulic
(.riswokl. the Owl candidate for Washington Secretary of
Stale She offers her special recipe for welfare rolls and
unemployment rolls,usinga new type of yeast.Youain't rune
the duugh no matter how much you knead it.
Privacy regulations stiffen recordpolicy
Presidential race
explored in depth
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King calls for more
drug, alcohol control
James W. King.SJ..»f S.I \
Community Services depart-
mentcalled upon druj;la-atment
and human service worker* to
ovcrece the federalgovernment's
efforts in combat the problems
ofdrugand alcohol ahtuc in the
U.S.
While speakingrecently to the
openingsessionof the Northwest
Regional Conference on dfUJ)
Abuse and Human Services.
Kingcited numerous remarks by
President Ford highlighting the
drug problem in America itK "a
m.> i<<r priority ol my ndmmivli.i
lion."
Ik- outlined the lord
udniintstration's proposed plan
to inctoasc pcrullu- lur "! in«"
trulhckinj*. and create two new
c;ihincl-lcvclco«iiiiiitL'fvondrug
l.i« enforcement and the prcvep-
attempt la bruirtwu%h a naive
public. Ihcduplicih of the "Ban
iln U.mn" campaign i> dn>
j-usiiiii:
HactK 129 tfocn rvoj "ban"
tuiclcir power. It diKis not »top
[ii.nis i.tr four plants under
development, and it dues nut
■i'i> npcnilmn of H:inl<<nl
It ihw.N a>k lor complete in
turanic I'ih the people and
businessesul NYiiKhington (in the
cvvni ol an accident), itdde* ask
for «afcty «n handling and
»lor.iiu ol wutcs.niMj itdotsiisV
far mift-1> systems (hat wyiV
IurgeS.ll.student* and fncul-
KJ tn vote "yes" on 325.
Steve Maytiea
cerned clilmwiand wcAlthj cor-
porations, ibe issue iv Initiative
Measure No 325. the httcfcai
sulcguard* act. designed In in-
creavc safety in nuclcai pQWB
operation*.
With hi^f financial backing!
and total disregard for the best
imi-' i--.iv of the Mate, the op-
ponent* of 325 havespread their
propaganda from the local
newspapers to ni far j> the of*
final voter's pamphlet.
Propdgandii? Hiinji inflated
energy need and unemployment
Figum. running newspaper ads
with wrong and deceit ful
statements, claiming vuppmt
where none iscommitted these
are campaign hldics which
gratitude
To the editor
I would like to ftXprtU my
".I'KiTf gratitude li> tho!>c who
organizedandintended (he love-
lydinner given fol me bst week.
SpcciHl thank* go lv Joanne
McKay. Rob l-orbcs and Anna
Dillon" lur hotttirni the banquet
.mi! 10 the ASSH for iusupport
Iv>illnever forget the Imv itml
oMi--idci.iti<mi i»f all my S.II
friend*.
Sincerely,
Dorothy Wtppcl
lurrner S.U.poHtmistrcss
success
Id ihe editor:
We would like lv thank .illof
the people whn helped make
Saturday's Rainbow Coalition
Dnco un overwhelmingsuccess
As the premiere function of
the Rainbow Coalition, we
would like tn cxprcw. our
gratitude toall those whoattend*
cd the Disco. We wouldalsolike
to invite you (o a "family
meeting" of (heCoalition in the
Upper Chieftain at noon
Wednesday In pt;m future ;;<.-
liviiic
Ihunk you again. We hope to
continue to sow the students
with continued nclivituI
O. J. McGowun
and the Rainbow Coalition
confronted
To Ihc editor:
As anolhvr election day jp-
proachev (lie voters ol
Washington statearc conrronted
with a cpfltrowsod issUe
buttered uround between con-
they look the entire script of the
Cronkite show lor one evening
and sei M intype andpasted iton
the New York Iimes front page
It filled one and one-third
Column*." he said.
SCHORR concluded by say-
ing. "The fact thai it succeeds at
all Ifind a miracle"
In response to questions con-
cerningBarbara Walters. Schorr
said that she wa.%a dramatization
"of what has always been true,
that therearea certainamount of
show business values in televi-
sion andeven intelevision news
"
Schorr explained thut v one-
point increase in ratings would
bring in a profit of oneanda half
million dollars and (hat "it'si
profit of 50 percent that is being
made on Barbara Walters,"
IN RETROSPECT, Schorr
said. "There's no discourage-
ment, there's no animosity,
there's no resentment." He feels
that he is too old and no longer
wants to*put up with the gather-
ing and presentation of news.
Si liorr will be on the lecture
series until the endof November.
He'll then spend lour months
writinga hook.In March he will
be a visiting professor of jour-
nalism at the University of
California. Berkeley.
basicully corrupt, Schorr
responded with force Schorr
pointed out that 'while there is a
great capacity for corruption in
the Americanpolitical svstcm.as
in every other political system.I
think what Magruder does, as
many people in the Nixon Ad-
ministration tend todo. is inten-
Menially or unintentionally
overlook what made the crimes
of the Nixon administration
different fromallothercrimes of
corruption before."
Schorr pointed out that the
Nixon administration was plan-
ning "to build abuse of govern-
ment agencies into a whole new
svsiem of government
"
ACCORDING to Schorr.
Hick- aie only 5 or 10 good
newspapers in the country and
"very largeparts ol America BfE
(I.mi is when it comes to
newspapers." which lorcesmany
people to rely on television for
t heir news.
Schorr maintains that the
television medium has to con-
stantly light to overcome the
restrictions of the media. He sees
idevision as "trying to present
information with tools that urc
not designed primaiilv lot infor-
mation, but better designed for
entertainment."
"'Once, as a demonstration.
Four lectures have been slated
lot (heMinorityAffairs speakers
program series which began this
month and willcontinue through
November Speakers' topics
Incus on the needs and strengths
ol the community.
The director ot the Income
Maintenance Program will
".peak November 3 SI Upper
Chieftain. The department of
Women's Affairs is scheduled for
November 10. also at Upper
Chieftain. Thedirector ol Native
American Centci is scheduledon
November 17, in Chei Moi,
Bcllarminc. Chief Robert Han-
son ol the Seattle Police Depart-
ment willspeak November 23, in
Che/ Moi. Bellarninu
All lectures will take place .it
iiikiii and arc co-sponsored by
the Black Student Union, the
American fndianStudent Coun-
cil, and the Rainbow Coalition
Talks focus
oncommunity
"I still have trouble keeping a
straight face, the idea Of sittmi
no this suk- of the table and
making like Ihave something to
say
"
Thus Daniel Schorr began a
pR9S conference held Thursday
us part of Green River Com-
munity College's Political "76
program. Sehorr. former CUS
kHrespondent who leaked the
text of the House Ethics Com-
mittee report on the CIA and
who underwent subsequent in-
vestigation by the House Ethics
Commit lee. did have something
10 say.
DISCUSSING the report that
was published by the Village
Voice. Schorr said that he h;id
offeredit toCBS. which forsomc
unknown reason, declined to
publish the text His search fin a
book publisher was in vain.
resulting in the "reluctant last
resort." the Village Voice.
Schorr said. "Iexpecteda 24-
huur flap over it" and "thought
thatsome people wouldprivately
be relieved."
(. <'fnmcnting on the unex-
[hiiod reaction and investiga-
tion. Schorr laid that he felt it
wasa House reaction to fear that
Ihe Fordcampaign would use the
[eflk ttftflpolitical weaponagainst
the Democratic Congress
Schorr said theCongressdecided
to launch an investigation"and I
became the obvious target,"
Concluding hisremarksonthe
investigation. Schorr explained
Ins resignation Irom CHS hv
saying that it was a convenient
time to end his career.
"THfc KM) result of a very
longarid difficult fight wasa net
plus lor the free press in
America." Schorr said
He continued. "I think the
Inst Amendment is alive and
well in this country." He com-
mcnicil ihat any attempt to
change that amendment, in-
cludingshield laws, intended to
constitutionally guarantee con-
fidential sources,couldhe potcn
tially dangerous.
According to Schorr, "thercul
shit-Id law is the First Amend-
ment
"
IN DISCI'SSIONof the con-
Ilict between genuine national
security and the public's right
and need to know. Schorr said
that the press is an "additional
6h£€k and balance on the whole
government"and that any nm
Ironlation between them would
result in the truth
When asked about leh
MiiKruder's remarks that the
American political system is
in Nancy Klich
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Schorr praises freedoms, criticizes Magruder
_
 
_ , -tihtiii' /m niiiui kluli
Daniel Schorr
Graduating Engineers:
Ifjourheart's in
San Francisco
*
Mare Island ishiring!
Live in theheart of Northern California-America's moat
famous work and play land. Ideal, smog-free climate,
short drive to the Qolden Gate, the wine country, lota
morel
Work in a challenging environment at the West Coast's
oldest and best-known naval institution,with unmatched
potential for professional growth, reward and
recognition.
\uMARE i
VAISLAND^ Get the factson civilian career opportunities.Y\^
—
Contact yourPlacement Office.
jAaVallejo Campus interviews: NOV 3
lßil£^ Mare Island Naval Shipyard
Valfajo.California 94592 V
1 c^Mricrn AnEo<ÜBl Opportunity Employer*CS>A hKANt-IM-U U.S. CitizenshipRequired
Annual Vegas Night
Set for Fri., Nov. 5
A DISCO in the upslairs
lounjpi will provide a breather
from the tensitm as inillniti>git
Li-i and won ag:iinat thenaming
tables later in the evening, the
Imingc will be the scene ol ■>'■<
auction svherc students will use
their winnings to bid for prizes
such as stereo headphones,
dinners for two. plants und
record albums.
Ihose who tltefid (he annual
event will enjoy a night ol lun
while helping A PhiO lund the
.utiviiifsihe\ spiinsorduringthe
year, Chuck Weed, publicity
spokesman for the club. said.
beCtfltte they arc still under-
funded.1
*
In ordci (C Mve Inrher educa-
tion. Sandison said ihost
affected will have to "'light for
your life
"
"I think that your prwidents
and your administrators will
h.isc tv h^hi Ithink that you're
L'ninii to have to be a militant
source,nut necessarily insiiliiru
noinect-vsarih viulcni.bui pom-
lingOUl W\W highereducationis
going \\> mean to thr smr- .il
Washingionand tothccountr\
"
"I see, unless things change."
Sundivin saul, "two possible
futureslorhighereducation <h;ii
We're t'vMnii to have a strong
diversified system of higher
education with the community
colleges,the privateschools, anil
ci.iiltiate schools or else we're
uoing 10 have a kind of weak.
limp regional type ofinstitution
where il won't make :i difference
whether you go to the < IhiVerSltJ
pi Mississippi or the UnivcrsiU
"■1 Washington, the education
will be inst about tlu-s;imc thing
important role in lociQ1
economic pcoblcms. as it is on
the university thai research is
occurring and dcvleopmrntsare
taking place.
".. .WEHAVLtobcstro.il!;
have the products, develop the
technique*, develop ways of
meeting the energy shortageand
loudshortage and unless we put
up a teal fight forpost-secondary
education it won't happen."
GurdOfl Sandison
v was t..;1 lvpensive lor them to
attend college
According to Sandison,
"What is keepinga lot ol people
ni itlschool is the tuition,which
reallyhas to be increased:at the
s;une time, themoneyisnot there
10 p;i\ fci tin- right kind ol
education and the righi quality
that is needed."
In addition, fewer people in
the IN. 19 and 20-year-old tgt
bracket aie attendingan insiim
tion ol higher education. A fesv
scars ago the percentageof that
age proup attendingcollege w;»s
44 percent; .11 the present it is
iinh J3 percent.
SANDISON said there is a
general Iccling that a higher
education isn't useful. In the
minds of both ttudentt anil
parents it's not thought of as a
higher education but as a means
<>l making a good living.
"We arc forgettinga coupleof
things (about collegeeducation)
and this is beginning to worry a
lot of us." Sandison said. "There
arc functions of post-secondary
education thatIthink are very
important . . . that ildevelop-
ment ol the young men and
women, the job that the cam-
puses do. Another thingtheyare
not given credit for is the fad
that they are correcting a lot <>l
high school deficiencies."
"M) guess is Ihcte will be .in
increase in tuition because I
don't think that We can keep up
with inflation,and it's not rail)
i,hi tut .1 student to expect that
mancurryinga lunch pail to p.iy
tin a large part of his tuition,"
Gordon Sandison. Washington
Stale senator.saidregardingtui-
tion increase m state .schools.
Sandison spoke on
'Tosi-sccondary Rducalion in
Washington and the Stale
legislature" during the College
Advisors workshop held last
weekend at S.U, Sponsored by
ibe Inter-College Relations
Commission,the conference was
designed to ICqittinl advisors
with current trends in schools
and problems with transfers.
CONSIDERED the most
knowledgeable legislator on
education. Sandisoncommented
on the role ol education and the
need Fot post-secondary educa-
tion.
According to Sandison, "We
are living in an aura of great
skepticism where higher educa-
tion is concerned." This skep-
iKivin, Sandison said, resulted
from the campus riots in (he
19605. As a result, people who
had previously donated money
to collegeseither did not donate
at ill or gave to other
organisations
An alienation thaiaflcclcd not
only public schools but private
schools was a result of this al-
titude. Sandisonsaid. There was
a general feeling that a degree
meant you were "overcducaicd"
and this resultedinan increase in
the enrollments of community
colleges and vocational /techni-
cal schools
ONCE THISuhenationbegan
10 (adc, the problem ol money
arose Many students found that
by Gail Murnkumi
Parking
enforced. . .
( \.MPION TOWER is n..u
noisily patrolled as part of ihe
main campus. In Ihe pusi, < tin
pion has had its own security
beciiu?* of iis transient popula-
tion.
Next yearcar stickerswillhave
;« different color for each quarter
lor east- in deteciiii}! illegally
parked cars Colors WOUU ha\c
been changed every quarter.
Matins* explained,hut too many
ytarl) stickers were s<ilil
Regulatedcur slots will not go
Into effect until next yenr.
M.uloM *aid.
'imucti Irom CjiH1 It
4
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Senator urgesstudents to fight forcollegemoney
I smy the I'Diversity of
Washington's MedicalSchool ;<-.
an example.Sandison sjid th.il
college* and universities pl.n an
A Phi O's traditionaj Lai
Vegas Night is slated lor Bi3o
p in id i ;i in. Friday. Nov.5. in
the Chicltain. The evening af-
l.ml.s studentsa chance to;jm.iv.
v fortune and bid on valuable
pn/es.
Rpf the- price of admission,
.■iintiiiiif I.ins will be given
about $.15,000 in specially
printed money to start them on
ihen way through the poker,
craps, blackjack and 4,5,<i tables
in the Chieftain. Drinks will be
served in 1.11 .1bard Inn. and soft
drinks and munchics will be
available throughout the night
1// I "' ' '
1 " /
Remombor tocoll Mom \\\ \\\ j// / /
tothonkh©rfoftheUe. l \' ,' /// ■' I
TeJlherhow well it goeswithyour hnir. | \A w I / / ' ill
She'll be Kindyou did ) A 4J/' /// / V |Youwillbe. too. £&&Ul 1! (
liiii«ouun.Mi«iii»f«in«n»niic<U(Uiiino ll«n" ll«"l"' »wiun(l irM newSursWyWU^tMlV ta^M "CM-MAM»Mi>»MiantW«'i»»i» r"J» oiio»^sa(mu»», unlilt^M T,uncini
Thavs the thing
toremember H
you'reinafire and
Ihe air's hard to
CRAWL!
breathe.Get on all
fours andcrawl out
Good airstaysnear
the floor Smokeand
deadly gasesrise its
easy to torget this at
such a frightening
moment Sopromise
yourseli thatyou II
remember. And
you'llcrawl out
Alive.
a k psi
Membersof Alpha KappaRM
attended a three-day Regional
Conference at Spokane over the
weekend Ai the conference
Prank Bryc. national executive
director, and Bob Dcnomy.
regional director, presented the
Chapter with awards for a perfect
clCmciifv score and for having
the not turnout at the con-
len-nce. 15 out of l« members.
Fhe chapter also won ih«
KpiHi.ii conference lor 197x
alii-ran intense campaign.
There is *iill room in this
quartcA pledge class lor ad-
ditional pledges Anyone in-
terested should conlacl the
Alpha Kapp.i I'moffice in I'igotl
153 in cull 626-A475- Students
musi be in business or in v
busings related field lo join.
beta alpha psi
Ihe national council pi Hcia
Alpha I'm h;i* announced thai
Ha- subicci ol »he 1977
iiinmisunpt CPJIWM will be
iu-'titul Reporting: \ Step
Forward or Backward
"
ThU
COntCSI i-designed lo cncourii>>v
accounting research among ihi-
sitidfni irtctnbens ol Hcu Alpha
!'-i Ilinr,isv.>rds Will be |tivc»
Ihe author of IhC tirst place
manuscript will notdve .» plaqtw.
Human rights goals outlined
Mil- Spectator Ihnrsduv.October 28, 1976 5
interviews, jobs
available
dicupped .Hid age discrimination
in housing, school and employ-
ment
Ihc Allirni.ni'.-.- Action or-
dinance II a law id Si-.ittlc and
provides .immunitinn to the
ili|i.uiment The department
dXii use the ei|Uiilopportunity
law la put an end to ducfimioa-
(inii in Scuttle.
Ihctc are Inur tin talonsm the
Human Rijs-lii. d-p.irlmcnt.
iit>t. ihc AlTitmanve Action
division, ■"shun is the eye* and
cms cil Ihe City. Second, the
( .wiifULi Compliance divi on
which cnfofßßi <he Contract
iplianCC ordinance,assuring
lair dealings in contacts with
liti/ens ttf Seattle Third, the
InforcemeiK diviiient m-
vcsllUalM complaint", ol dis-
crimination. And. finally. the
administration, which OVCrMCS
(he other division*.
CAVED SAID the depart-
ment ha* discredited four major
i .iiiiir* >v llllihi city of Se-
mitic becuuse of discrimination
iitlK-i m employment practice*
oi conicacn
The Human and Civil Rights
livid is quick \\ widening and
praVideS t^inl opportunity /or
college Mudcnts. Cuvcr said
Some prerequisites for the
department are .i degreeinsociul
Mrience or law, or a four year
["inI-lam1 am in the people business
Im Rarb Shcn
"SL-aittir»s in .i mediocremood
concerning nicral diMrmninu-
lion." Vu inn Cuvcr, dirtctur of
I(it Scuttle Human Kight-*
Ucpiiitmcni. -Jiid l«*i week in a
round table dtKUSSlofl
Cuvcr talked about ilu-
hntory.goals, ttidncJiievemenli
ol (he Seattle Hunum Right.-
rJcpflrtnient Formed in 196.V
ilu ilvpartmenI is made up ofl
lhiss leciiMi of I* citizens who
"i.i hi jn advisory bod> tf» (he.n\ The members
arc appointed bj ii«. mayoiand
Limlirmed by the city council
TKB DEI'ARTMKNT'S
prime purpo:>e is to investigate
and eliminate race. sex. han-
pages. Manuscripts which riuvc
been published iir»uhmittcd lor
publication to journals other
than Beta Alpha Pm Newsletter
pnw Id March 31. 1977. art net
cliuible.
T-our copiesof manuscript en-
tries should be submitted to
ProfeMOl James Apltillo. dircc-
loi »l chaptcraelivitics program.
College of Business Ad-
minisir.nion.University qINotre
dame. Noire Dame, Ind.46556.
Club information
v cash award of $750. and an
expense-paid (rip to Ifac .tnnuitl
meeting lo be held in Portland,
Ore. on August 22-11. 1977 In
addition,tho manuscript will be
|iul?li>hcil in (he full edition of
the M-.-iji Alpha Psi Newsletter.
Ihe ooulSSl is restricted lo
;u tisc student members of Ifctu
Alpha Psi. Co-iiuthorcd
manuscriptsarc mil eligible.The
paper should not exceed ten
itnuMc-j>pnccd typewritten
OPPORTUNITIES OVERSEAS
Application proccns Is now open fol the selection of the
International Development Intcrnslttp parlitripiints Deadline
fur application is Nov 2b More information can be obtained
by calling Icarme (62M215) or stopping in at the Curci
Plunnirif!and Placement Center.
Hutii.ujLihs- Wellcome, a pharni.iauui.al company, will
only he spendinga hall-day withus this Friday. Hopefully wte
can give them a full schedule. A lew students came in and
signed up. Tl»ere are still openings lot more siiinees.
Boeing Company will be returning to campus No> B
They are sending two interviewers one for Science Ingl-
neering majors, and the other for Business majors. With the
li sidenl's visit to Seattle Monda\ the 28th. Boeing leels they
will have many new job openings.
Ihc lollowing jobs are available through the Oil tee of
Career Planning and Placement in Che McColdrick Student
Development Center:
HI.M ANIMATION ARTIST,<$1,920 for six months,plus
tpavel and per diem), will produce a 25 minute. 16mm Cl
documentor) filtn in which animation will be a part. Need
experience in animation and film graphics. Close* Nov. 10.
DIRECTOR. WO.MFN'S RfcSOtW V. AND KEKKRRAL
CENTER, (J^OOO annually C.P.T.A.). Organizing
trsourccs for referral services, facilitate human resources skills
bank, make referrals,etc. < lo<n^ Nov.H.
MANAGEMENT INTERN, <$4.K4 hourly), must be i
Graduate Student accounting analyses, compile data,
prepare reports, make recommendations. Closes soon.
NEW YORK
CHARTER FLIGHTS
CHRISTMAS VACATION
$2/9 all inc.
United Airlines round trip Irom Portland
Hotel, Transfers. Taxos & Tips
Break-Away Tours, P.O. Box 313
Cathlamet, WA 98612
(206) 795-8734
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
ALTERATIONS OUR SPECIALTY
STUDENT DISCOUNT 10%
For 22 Years "THE" Claaner for S.U.
Right Across From the Chlel' EA 4-4112
On Madlaon
Woodworking class**. Make turn-
Muro. toys, gifts Classes bvgln
November2 The Work Bench. 3615
4th NE. Seatile (across tram Ivar's
Salmon Hou*e). Phone between 6
and II prtt.7SB-T7M. 535-4M7.
Ski
400 pr iisml Head & K-2 »kls wilh
Salomon 444 bindings Also 10D pr.
usedboots SlO-SBO 111 theSKI Rack &
Ml Shop.2120 We»tlal<« Aye.down-
town.
Furnished Apartment for rent. $65.
Small sludlu UIIMIIes. parking and
heal lumtshed.Across the street Irom
S.U. Call MU 2-5376 of SH6-6464.
VW Bug. 1970. 30,000 miles, new
paint, mounted snow tires. 51,550-
Call 524-1769 evenings.
WORK OVERSEAS FOR THE US.
GOVERNMENT!
—
all ImltJt
-
n lew
months, or permanent position*. Cu-
iop»
—
Japan
—
Africa
—
Autlralla-
Soulh Paeilfe
—
Far £a»t
—
Soulh
Amnrlca TheU.S. Oo»»rnment ia the
iinycil employer ol American*
tivef teas!To allowyou tn« opportuni-
ty to axptore worting lor th» U.S.
Government o»«fvoai, Ih* following
book hat b*«n researched and
written 'HOW TO GET A JOL
OVERSEAS WITH THE UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT." Thin book
dlseuiM* pmploymc*)! reoulr*m«nl>
nnd actUllte* oi 13 dlKerenl US.
Government Agcncifft In complete
detail. and you wllbo told whom
lo contact at each one concumlng
current .... tmiploym«nl oppor-
tunltlet. AhM> complete Inlnrmallon
on:
« Teaching OpporlunlUe*" Complete tnlormatlononlh»Poec«
Corps
-
who and whore lo Sftply
■ Empioymr.nl ol U.S. Government
Ships
■ Employment al the Panama Canal
?one
—
Wttat type olposition* they
htra and whom to conlacl." Cat*"' opportunities In the State
Oeporlmont and UnitedStatesInfor-
mationAoeocy" Opportunities and Oualillcatioos
at a /."!,, "", "  -." How and where lo appry lor Em-
bassy posillnns
—
Men
—
Woman
—
Seciolodc*
—
OHico Help
-
Stall
Personnot
—
etc.. elc" What type ot positions dillercnt
Cr»il Service Departments hire lor
oversea* employment and whom to
contact." List Ot Fndnrjil Jab Inhumation
CentersNation WiiiP" Further Information on Employ-
ment mEngineering " Accounting"
Tnachlrig"Personnel Administration" Recreational ■ Library Work "
Mnlntonce " Supply "Man»o«mtnt "
Agriculture*Medical*SkilledTrades
■ S«mi-sJ(illed and MUCH. MUCH
MORE!
ORDER NOWI DONT DELAY!
Send lor yourcopy ol "Wrtn tv '"" v
Hti Mi ' ' ' v"" ■
"mivnl
—
$4.00(c«»h, chock or
money order) payable to the
Overseas Collegiate Rnsearch In-
stitute, 1727 Scott Road, Suite C.
BurbunV CA. 91W>4. Add SOe for
malllns.
IIiluuti»!ied with your book for any
reason within 30 days, return It'or a
lull refund, noquestionsaaktrd.
Gal wantedMonday and Saturday lo
help dUaoled S.U. gal sludonl.Call
620-6477. CampionRm. 700.
Interested In lireLAW? i».. ..imi in a career? -**-^
A fL-pifscntjtiw ul the,Unlvcr.iu Jm
ol S.in Diego,and tho National Center T^Ii i ParatojMl rrainlnß's XyjJ
LAWYER'SASSISTANT PROGRAM
*L
will be cm campus Unlv, vlT Waih.,Ft!.
Nuv. 5, 6> at the WasJi. Plaza Hl>Cl 1,
Charlc'^cuu Kin. Nov. h at 10 a.m.
10 discuss details of the Program and (.Jteer
opportunities foi collcgl in this
growing) new Meld.
Vmi may qualify fpf thliinteosi^Bj i?weck,
prm-grjdiutf luuisu, wtmii prepares you to
i.-.utnf j fcsponsiblf paiition .iv j tktHl-*J
memberoi lh* Icual tc.im.
Arrange 10 xitend jgf^up presentation and
schedule a personal interview through
11 »| Wasli. iDr Nuv. 5 543-0535
& at the address below tor Nov. ■
jLj Ii" FreeBrochure,pentad
LAWVEK'S ASSISTANTPROGRAM
II UNIVERSITY OFSANDIEGO
**J AlcaiiI'ark
Cr\ -.,I.iD»cg.j,CA92llo
3bL^ (714)2916480 Ext.247
Classifieds
IHOORECYCLE
New from Levi's!
MovinOn"Jeans.
A slimmer. European -44^^ — r\.
cut With Levis- quality IIJv^jT^lV J
In loisof fabrics and
colors ThoGaps got a ■ Jt^^ \
ton of em. Fall In today.
NORTHGATE MALL
SOUTHCENTER
Teatro to stage comedy
ra*hion that Uach and Da Vinci
ht.-v.irnc rcknown for ihcil
genius.
HOWARD SACHS, lovcusi
lor the current performani
1lie Pacific Science Ccntci. had
this to say about Lascnum's
birth:
"Things,got started buck in'73
when Ivan Dryer premiered at
I.os Angeles" Griflilh Park
Planetarium It bcsjin as an ex-
periment on Monday nights to
«c how much response could be
expected."
H\ 1he conclusion of the fourth
week. Dryer ended up turning
more than SOO people away.
DHYKH. 37, is currently
president "I IR«l Images, Inc.,
b«sed inVan Nuyv Calif HeLsa
well known documentary Him
writer, editor, director, and
photographer wilh over 40 films
io his credit after onl\ a 12-year
career.
Ihecurrent tiend inentertain-
ment,especially in the cinema, is
aimed;it .uidicncc participation
A prime example of this is the
Sensurrciund effect wielded in
Ibe inovii-s 'Tarlhiiuake" ;md
"Midway" where theaudience is
fthuken to the teeth by the uv ol
b 1 speakers the vi/e ol
rrfrigeiiiltus
lascnum utilizes sound to
enhance the mood created by the
l.iNtr tmasesrather than iDSuItC
pcopk'» Hioes off. Seattle-taxed
Speaker Iabs \w>developedlor
Laserium drugless high, a different dimension
.mi) Debbie Punchochar.
GOOD NEWS lorstudents n
that admission to theplay will be
free with valid student I.D.Don:
said the free admission policy
wasmade possible due toalloai-
iittn nl funds b> ASSIi
He advises ihal since pcilnt-
mances will be free to students.
re*erVßtkmH must be made in
advance H\ calling626-6740 to
asMjrc xaling.
An innovative production of
ShakesfK-arc'sromantic comedy.
"The Two Gentlemen of
Verona." ilmrehearsalat S Is
Tcalro Inigo. Theplay willopen
nnNovember 11. 12 and 13.nnd
again the following week.
November 18.1'Jand 20atX p.m
111 is DIM of Shakespeare's
earliest plu>s.andisconsidered a
lorcrunncrof -Twelfth Night."
Director of the play is William
Dorc of the Fine Arts Depart-
ment David Butler designed the
«ts and lighting ami Leslie Kay
Sommers is inchargeol coMum-
ing
ALTHOIGH iheplay will be
performed inalmost total frivoli-
ty for siylc. the deepernature of
ideas expressed in the plaj re-
main.
Dorc has changed the locale
and time Io the west around
1890. and it is performed in the
western film style of the |940'r.
Themusic score consists of tapes
taken fromthe westernmovies of
the same time period.
The original lines of the play
arc leii intact while the nuivric
ol the '40's westerns, will be pro-
jected incostuming) siting,and
Hollywood stereotypes! cow-
rmw Indians. Mexican bandits
DOKF WAS careful to point
out that the play is in no way v
denigration ofethnic typesas it is
bcinK presented but a vehicle to
bung out the naivelc in the
point of v«ew, and the racial
siercotyping presented by Ihe
muvio during the '40's.
Ihc plot, or theme, and it's
basically fmthy, is sufficient m
support character and action.
and is primanlv one of conflict
between Iriendshipandlove. The
pla) has cornedic humor il ill
levels, comic humor combmnl
with \i-ih.il wit.
Cast mi-mbeoi arc Larry Han-
noli. Itrc^: MacfDonnM.Barbara
Shea. Keiih O.nwav Phyllis
Brosson. l>o»ald Matt. H.nh.ua
Somcrville. Murk I.ichten-
walner. Sieve Achcsen. Jot*
Fteischuur.(.ii ler Smith.Williarti
Scott, and in. lude "ladies" m
support of the cast. Invda
Almcn/01, Dirrcsa Koxt and
tiv Jean Kohlman
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andan ocean ol beamiftilsound.
the light races forth and
fnvclopcs the audience into an
abstract universe
Pure color, intense, vibrunt,
alive, leads the audience away
from the work-ti-day world into
a dimension of total imag«ry.
Churning clouds of changing
color dnli like reloplasm across
the void
FOKMLt-SS and exciting,
wult/ing with Johann Straus to
the 'Hlue Danube."1 and getting
down to the pulsating beat of
Emerxon. Lake, and Palmer
The man behind the scenes of
ninMTnent U the laxiisi
Employing a one-watt Krypton
go* la.vcr a« a light source, he
project! theIjsit beamIhrougha
scrie!. of optics and filters and
VBriOlM grids to achieve ncarlv
iinyihing fromglowinj?clouds ol
linkingvapor to growing spirals
o( reds, greens, blues, and
yellow*.
Ihe range of expressionopen
lothelaserisl isaslimitkssu*ihir
universe itself. One can enVßian
in.1 ler lascriits emeryirujt from
the 20th century in the mnie
iosithc. iruieilihle Subtitled "A
Celebration of North American
Mijmc." the new show will in-
clude selectionsb> «:ver.il arti-sts
of everyijifm from Kentucky
Blue (irass 10 electronic music.
VHC CURRENT laser con-
iml hoard is to be replaced by
one with si\ times the
capabilities and effects the
current board produces. The
ri-.nit of increased visual and
uin.il out-put is guaranteed to
pkaat even the most skepticalol
spectator*
Show nines .il the Pacific
Science Center lor Lascrium are
X itnd 9:.U> p.m Iuesdaythrough
Sunday, with .IJ4tlilifi.il
showing* at 11 p.m. Friday nnd
Saturday. Ihere arc also altcr-
ikhui matinees on weekend* at
2:15 p.m.
Experience the Cosmic Laser
Concert that is I;i«:rium. 1 -iirry
Dcviiiixn/i. S.l' sliidcnt.
remarked. "Il was like being in j
different dimension I lett with
ihi» definite feeling olenctjey."
TICkLTS ate $2.75 per per-
son or 52.25 tor e.ich perHoninn
group of tenor mnie
I.IVMIJIII OIK Ol rtW >1..»5l
elaborate '.mind lyiteira in Uie
World- Almost 24 speakers line
the lM)-dcgrce Spacvnum.
Operated through ,s lom-
channel discrete system the
sound i> as real il not more so
Ihan thelaser images themselves
LASER LIGHT is the p
hj-hi ItnpWfl 10 man. Being
mliL-rent.it travels in v straight
line >»ml docs f>ol dissipate us a
conventional flashlight beam
does. Dryer experimented with
laser us an entertainment
medium where beforeit had been
used primarily a> a scientific
research tool.
"I think the thing that turns
people on to the show most is i»
uhxiractnev.." stated Sachs as he
Oowiy sipped j tieaminty cup of
codec "'There's no big deal
about gelling lost in a plot or
hun| up trying io second gucv>
what will happen neM It's an
experience all its own."
Beginning Nov.5.an csciting
new show will be presented thai
;v Mire to out-do trie rhnpwdy of
wonderment now being shown
h is L.iliL-.i I \M KHM II and
has been described us ingeni.H!-
Shakespeare western style
arts & entertainment
Ihere's a newKflHltiolJ that's
sweepingibecountry, ithas been
described At J druglciw. high,
another dimension,and even as
lhe sights and sound), that will
accompany the second coming
1his experience which Htt>
enriched the lives ofnearly three
million people in the but three
years la becoming commonly
known a* LASF.RII'M.
People lie scattered BCTOM the
carpeted floor, their heads
cushioned with jackets or
sweaters, while others head For
higher ground and use the
planetarium seating
BEGINNING with a Mill
strewn *ky accompanied by a
cascading waterfall of exquisite
»ynthcsi«r mu-.ic. an announce-
ment ismade th.it there willbeno
smoking -orInking durinuthc
performance
The musicswellsand from the
center of the star-cluttered
blackness ahtne. v pinprick of
light glows with more brilliancy
Hum the surrounding stars. In
ihe midst tif harmonic chords
b) Fred McCwidlcw
WANT TO SPEND
A YEAR IN AUSTRIA?
The German-in-Austria Institute is located in Graz, the
capital of the state of Styria and the second largest city in
Austria.Graz is alsoon themain line of theoldOrientExpress
fromParis to Istanbul.TheStyrian governmenthasputabusat
our students' disposal,whichhastaken them, free of charge, to
visitmanyof thenaturalandculturalpointsof interestin Austria.
S.U. students live in an internationaldorm built just last
Spring, 1975, which is locateda short walk from the center of
Graz. Some enthusiastic participants in the program have
writtenhome such comments as these:"Ifyou have tosell your
soul to get here, do it! Iwouldn't trade this experience for
anything.Graz is such a beautiful oldcity withsomuch history
behind it, and the surrounding countryside is incredible . . ."
"Fantastic!That's theonlywaytodescribewhatis goingonover
here inAustria.Justbeing here is a worthwhileexperience.The
peoplego out of their wayto be friendly, the food is delicious,
and finding a good time is as easy as getting rained on in
Seattle."
If you would like to participate in a unique foreign
experiencewhileearning45 credits inGerman next year,or if
you would like more informationon the program in Austria,
contact James Stark (Marian 302, 626-6359) or C. L. Abello
(Marian 310, 626-5806) in the Department of Foreign
Languages, Interested students should apply soon so that
financial aid, passports, plane fare and registration can be
arrangedbeforeSummer vacation.
o * ■
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Booters fall
to SFU, 2-1
The S.U Chieftain soccer
team, behind toughdeleme und
aggTESftionJutl misledupsetting
xni- of the tup teams in the
country.Simon l-rascr. ina eloie
mutch last Sjituiday night at
Un..id\s;i\ Iicld. Ihe Final tally
was 2-1 En favorof Simon Froscr.
"It was a uood game." said
Coach lim Allen. "We're the
ii,v.csi team inheating them this
M.\ir
"
"Ihev litsl only two pla\ers
Ijoiii bud \lmi'-. k-.im .iiul (lil\
art hi'tii playing professional
IdCCCr now," s;iid Allen. "Ihev
h.i\<.ihe maioril) of their players
lu-ni ihat tcum back We did a
IremendoUl job against them."
The fml -few minutes of the
I'linictt turnedmil Idheanipand
luck iiiinii with neither team
mouniinyanyuHl hi threat Hjli
wax through the hulf.a defensive
turned the match amiiml
und led 10 the lirsiSll -core.
HIIHACK Mark Willsie-
iativcd the word from uoalic
Steve AndCTCOD '<" pan the bull
10 the nei so thai he could kick it
out from the goal There Mas
defensive mi.xtipand the ball wa*
reiii veilIo theoppositeside ol the
rtfl lhai Anderson was protec-
ting I\u- passslid intothenet lor
>inSFU stun-
Siihon Frnscr scored again
ti.ill «a\ through the lirMhullon
a blisteringshot tromthe 18 yard
hue thai whittled in10 make the
pcore 2-ii
S.U. rOU<;HT back from the
two goal deficit, XL""|n8 nn Ihe
board iltfl before halfiinie-
I'luverCouch Steve Allen scored
on v penaltykick whichmudc ihe
score --I
The second hall Wai basically
it defensive battle with both
teams ayain ha\ ing scoring op-
pnrlnnilii-s
S.I. HAL) ihe final scotinu
opportunity in the lu.vl minute of
tht contest. M.iher Huneiditook
ipass, dribbled through several
NTI players jnd had iin open
>hoi on goal. He hesitated and
lust iheoppoilunitywhichmmled
S,I s late with a final scoreof 2-
I.
"We wete very jggrevsive
toward theend." said Allen.KWc
should have wonihc game."
Allen wjsatM)pleased with the
tcjm\ delensive work He cited
everyone for doing his job on
defence, harashinp the opposi-
tion and intercepting passes.
"IT WAS definitely the he.M
team performance this ycur."
Allen said
Ictin\ Wilkens kumer Seattle
SupcrSnnu and Curlland
frailhl.i/er pl.ivcr-cujich, hus
been Mgncd by KMPS radn> n<
dv ihe color commentary for all
S I!, home games Greg Flaku.%.
wholast yearhandled Ihe basket-
kill hrikadcatfing chores at the
University of Oregon, will call
the play by play for the Chiefs.
hot I)on humc .in>i i-Wtjj pames.
kmps-am will carry all
Chieftain games, the first time
thai S.U, ha-ketbali has been tin
the AM dial since I^s.In recent
ve.iiv they huve been on FM
simians und not receivable inall
areasof Seattle.
In addition tohis S.U duties.
Wilken* will a(su serve ,"", the
tiflurmun for NBA regional
baskclbull uymes on CHS-TV.
hut insists this will nretenl no
Liiniliei Wtlih his S.U. tichedule,
Wilkens wu approached by
Mickey Tacher of the Tacher
Company. KYhe- i«oid the S.U.
broadcasting rights, übout the
S II ;i>b. and was plea^d to be
able tv gel the chance to re-
THE S.U. SPEC Sports Desk hus just released the most
recent addition to the "Macho" list- Due to growingconcern
BboUl 'be validity and the honesty surrounding ihe coveted
"Machp*1 li*t, the Spec thought it appropriate that Fr.
William LfßouX, S.J.. he added to the lisi
Icßmuv is theDeanofCollcj^Plannuigandisaprofessor
Dl theolog) and religiousstudies.Hedemonstratesmanyof the
uniph requirements that a man with"Macho" must have. He
is witty,strongund a true S If, sports fan anda fan ofallsports
entertainment.
I.eROUX, AS YOUmay know,was UIC startingccnterfor
the Alma college fighting Jesuits. He led the league in scoring,
rebounds, stuff shots and broken oppunenlK knee caps. Buck
then, the sport was a little rougher.
He later became ncoach ol the I'ascn Padres where he led
the team to several championships. Coach LeRmix's v.mv
could be heard throughout theentirecityofPasco raying;"del
out there andkill those bums
" LeftollX is a quiet man ol lew
words.
There arc even rumors that Lcßoux is so tough that he
eats railroad ties and spits out nails. Ihere is no question in
anyone's mind that Fr. Lcßoux has "Moocho Macho."
If you happen to see Fr. Leßoux lurking around the
Iiberal Arts building, stop and say hi to one of the greatest
sports enthusiasts and competitors in S.U. history" " "
LENNY WILKENS. longtime player and coach in the
NBA. has.been added 10 the S.U. broadcasting crew this
hn acolorcommentator. He will teamupwith tire}!Hnkusaiid
carry all the Chieftain home and away games an station
KMPS 1.100 AM rhcre are a total of 27 game?, thu fvtfl
Ihe purpose of a color commentator is to pro>ide
clarificationon sticky plays, to give human interest on players
and lo provide an insight froma professional standpoint to the
game
Set ynur radiodial for 1300KMPS AM for allChieftain
basketball KOVfeTRgC both home and away.
" " «
THERE IS A TEAM currently Icrrori/ing the entire
intramural soccer league. It is a team comprised of fierce
competitors exhibiting thekiller instinct. Some of the players
are rumored lo have served lime at Walla Walla State Pen
Ihe name of this team i.% the Slaughterhouse Five. The
name is self explanatory. The teamhascompiled an impressive
M-1 record and isdefinitely the teamtowatch in the playolIs
Ihe ptople who make up this teamare a certain breed of
tigcf.a kind olcompetitor that docs not accept defeat at
least not very well.Oneof the top playerson the team is Joanne
"Murderer" McKay, McKay's lough defense and BggretSive
pla\ <bi»th onund off the field)make her an B4SCI to the team.
Her Specially a kicks to the lower chin.
THERE IS ANOTHER girl that augmentsthe team. Her
name is Cathy Easter. Easter isacheerleaderhut doesn't let her
frailties stop her, She specializes in arm jabsto the throat and
her friends affectionately refer to her as "killer."
Monica Collins und Kirn Ostola/a round out the women
on the M|Udd. They arc both aggressive demons on defense.
The men on the Slaugherhouse Five are known as the
"fearsome foursome." They include. "Jumpin* Jim Fleming,
Lea 'Savage" SaavagO, RobTirery" Forbes and Chuck "the
Cruncher*1 Curtis. The fearsome foursome instill fear with
their savage hip checks, face smashes and tripping which are
the characteristics of the Slaughterhouse Five.
Bolt ynur windows,lock your doors, the Slaughterhouse
Five will raise havoc in its trek to the intramural cham-
pionships. " " "
S.l*., FOR THE firm time, has created a cross-country
teamthat willcompete in the WCAC ChampionshipsNov.6at
the University of Reno-Nevada. WCAC added cross-country
last year to sportsactivitiesandS.U.is required tosenda team.
Themeet will be held at halflime of the Reno footballgame.
The team is made upof five freshmen and one junior The
freshmen are:Barry Guamme. Rich Harnack.GordonOnorn.
Don Wirta and John Zorich. John Shannon is thelone junior
on (he team.
"It is & pretty good team," S3id Mick Larkin,S.J, "It is a
group of hard working student athletes."
Everyoneonthe teamhassomecrosscountrybackground
.good luck to our newly hatched cross country team.
Later on. .
Sports
K. O. Donohoe
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lirtCfl before they came hi S.U.
■■Ihe leant hus a ure.il untount
■it talent in.they've done a good
recruiting j"b. The team is
young, but they will grow and
learn." Wilki-ns *aid
The former Sonic said he was
pl.id in be out of coaching,say-
ing,"d's.mice change."Wilkens'
previous l\ .md radio cx-
peiieiicc includes working the
1471 NBA playoffs with Keith
Jackson on ABC-TV, radio
ihows in both Seattle and
Portland, and v 30 minute
pregume -show lust year with Hill
Sdioittb in I'orttand. his last u»
Cortlund BoaOh
establish himvll in Seattle
Whenasked whathis dut i. niorman would entail. Wiikens
xiiid. "My »t>h is to describe tl»c
mnirijcies of the game, hovv
■"riirihinggoldoneonthecourt,
whonmsu-d it and whygflmciare
won and lost Most people just
»ec theend mull "Iagame Itell
Ihem who* doing or nut doing
the job.and alert people to look
lor certain things thui »hape Ihe
juatiie"
Wilkens syid hr is lamiliiir
with the S.U.program,he knows
Head Couch Bill O'Connor.
Athletic Director liddie O'Brien.
and all the ballplayers, sonic
Wilkens S.U.commentator
Results: Football
Ihurvl-v.<K( 21
HcimsknngUi user Sigmalolu
(forfeit|
Glimmers over Third Party
lit-14
Dine Bat* ener i»■ Rnnda
(forfeit)
IridMy,Ort. 22
Chicfnntos over lonic IMcn
12-6
lumdity, Oct. 26
Hcimskiinnl.i over Snafus 12-
Third Party ovci Sigma lota
(forfeit)
Upcoming Games
Tonight
7:30 lonic Men w Wild* Out
Beer
8:10 Who Knows? vs.
Ciummcr^
IKtuiirrn«
f>.oo Sijjii>;ilota vs.(Summers
Iutsdit.t
?\i|) limit men vv Who
Knows
k.iiiChieXanlM sv I.K.S
intramurals
Results: Soccer
Spankers over Brothers and
S inters II 2-1
Acuis staTf over
M.itiKhierhouse 5. 2-1
Thursday,Oci 21
Brother* and Sisters Iover
Mi.nliir.3-2
Aegis Stall und Blitos 11-I)
Turtday.Oct.26
Spankers over Aegis stuff 3-1
Stilus aver Heimskringla
(forfeit)
rpcuming Games
Tonight
7 IK) HcimskrtngUivs Brothers
anil Si>ters II
800 Shadais VK Blitos
Mnmla\
7 (K> llcimskringla v*.Shadais
H.OO Spunkcni vs. Brothers
and Sisters I
\\ ttintsdmy
7:00 Slaughterhouse 5 VS.
Hliloi
8:00 Heiimfcrmgla ny Aegis
Stall
SKI ICHOOt
BE A MOGUL MOUSE
SKI INSTRUCTOR
call MA 3-7320
(see classified— ski)
The Ski Rack/Mogul Mouse Ski School invites
you to joinour skiclinic and let our experienced
certified instructors get you ready for the76/77
ski season with instruction on parallel, bump
& free style skiing. We'll give you the technical
training that could earn you a chance to be a
PNSIA registered Ski Rack/Mogul Mouse in-
structor.
Catl 623-7320
for more information
Women's voice
Feminism not radical
What's happening?
... RIFLECLl'Bwill meetat 4 .^Opm MondavmSl' 2. All
members are encouraged to attend,
.. . A MEETING OF ALL STUDENTS WHO WOULD
LIKETO DISCUSS ( AMPI SPROBLEMS i\ scheduled fol
2 p m Tuesday in the plant management olfice. Corvvin
Building Parking problems will he the main focus.
... A WORKSHOP ON HOW TO HANDLE STRESS
AND DEPRESSION w-ll be conducted by the Counseling
Center, sponsored b\ the S.I 1 residence halls, from 310 4 .ill
p.m. Tuesday-. N<N 2-30 in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine Hall
Any resideni student mn\ sig.n up with his R.A. or in .ludy
Sharpe'iolfice m Bellarmine. I)a\ students who would like to
attend may contact Jud> Sharpc or the secretary in the
Counseling Center. McGoldrick Center
... S.I s( HEMISTRN (11DJSHAVING VI \H< OAT
s\l f Foi .ill slirppv scientists. Ihe cost isS(>.s(Jand youmay
place your order with Robert Smith in Uannan ft10.
.. . THERE WILL BE A "FAMILY MEETING"OF THE
RAINBOW COALITION at noon Wednesday in the Upper
Chieftain; It is open to all students.
. . . AN Ml \ MEETING will be held at 12 15 p.m.
Wednesday in the Upper Chiciiain.
.. . THIS SI NDVY ITIEKEWILLBEAHIYI HIKE AT
STEVENS PASS. Sign up sheets are on the dorm bulletin
boards.
.. . THERE Will BE "A HIGH NOON IN Al SIHI Vnt
noon Wednesday in Marian 311.
north to south Seattle ill pas
30-ccnts. lor example.
A commuter from Bellcvue In
Scaille willstill pj\ .10 mnts.
/.dm iHANCJBSdoinemrm
decrease inLire-Ui nJcrs inivel
ing irom Seattle to Auburn.
Imnnclau. bsaquuh or North
Ik-mi.
The overall ineu-av I .» h.msi
Ircun ihc current 2(>-ccnl basic
fort urn) lO<cni charge per ad-
ditional /one,
Ml IR(J stall advised the
council tochance JO zones tofive
and charge a 30«ccnt has^c fare
plu» 15-cents pel additioruil
/one
1IIF.IR PR« IIOSI10S A I
cantpeied ayainsi no atlcrfmtivt
front the suburban represen
laiivcs on ihtcouncil la'ummcn-
ilinjs no /onesand ,i ha'.iechafyi-
5 cents.
Revenue Irom the om
promise- appniM.il In the council
willnoi hniiginasmiicti revenue
active *ttifl recommendation hut
will come c(ox\ uctcirding to
personnel >'i iln1 METROinfor-
malion office
Ihis is the lir.l fait intr,
since 1973 when VIFTRO
■i^umcd resp.<i>Mhiln> l<-i  
Kioy t o'.intv transits>sum from
the eiivmMicil Seattle Transit
System and if private company
Till SAIWB viar. METRO
reduced ihe fere iiom2Jcenw to
Ilie curreni 2<l-ceni chargi:
Rider faie comprises 26 per
cent Of CpiMt. Male lanes and
icileral gram-, subsufi/c ihe
remaindei ol the bud)tet
Ml IKO ni.iv increase rider
laic>- a«<iin .tlltr 197K.
The Ml IK<> touiicil, which
vmivil in ihe raise,is made up of
Seattle Mayor Wcs L'hlman.the
Stsuttk City Council, m.iyoix
Iron cities in kmy t 0U
icpresentatives Irom unin.m
poraldd ureas. Kiiik ("ouniv Ii
tcttlive l»»hn Spellman. und "'
rcpcesentalise lor the sewer dw-
IflltS
. . . S.I'.PATHIINDKRS WII.I.SPONSOR AN AIIMNr
I.AXISHIM .md camping trip Saturday and Sunday Huscs
will leave the S U. mall at h a.m.
. . . "TAX REFORM ACT OF1976" will he the topic ol the
next accounting dinner to be held at 7 p.m. Monday at the
Sorrento Hotel "Top O' the Town." A tto-hoSI DOCfcloil hour
will precede the dinner at 6 p.m. All students are weloma
Required advance registrationand additional inlormationcan
be obtained at the Bela Alpha f'sioffice. Pigott 153.betweenk
and 1 1 am.
. . . THERK NMI IB» AN OPEN HOI SK SPONSORED
KY THE COUNSELING AND TESTING CENTER next
Thursd;t\ Irom IIa.m. to Ip.m. and ffom 2 tn 4:.\0 p.m. All
students and faculty interested in meeting the staff and
partaking nl food and beverage arc encouraged to attend.
. . . "CONE WITH THF. WIND" will be shown at 7 .10 p m.
tomorrow in Pigott Auditorium,sponsored by the ASSU
. . . Ihere will ben meetingl.»r AII.THOSKIMIHIS IF.D
INSTARTING A PEP BAND todayat 3 p.m. inthe Chieftain
conference room.
. . , STUDENTS FOR FORD Will be "blit/ing" first Mill
hospital parking lots t.ulav and tomorrow For further
inlormation contact Maria Sullivan al325-1212 or I<k Straus
at 324-9033.
. . . AMOCKFI.F.f IlONWill.BF.IIEI.n TOMORROW
on campus (or the offices ol president, governor, insurance
commissioner and on Initiative 325. The purpose of the
election is to see how accurately SU studentsreflect national
opinion,Polling places and times arc Bellarmine Iobbv. 11:30
0 m to6p.m.andtheChieltiiin,l};i ni.tn2p.in Theelection i.s
spnns.iied by the ASSI'. the political lorum and students fa|
Inrd.
... A HALLOWEEN DANCE SPONSORED BY Ml N
will be held mmi l) p.m. to Ia.m. Saliirdav in the Chieftain
Cost is 51.75 without a costume and SI 25 with ■ cosumic
Refreshments will be served.
.. TWO SENATE SEATS \HI. OPEN, \pplv m the
\ssi office- (second Flooi i"hiehainh
8FhUttday. October 2X. 1976 The Spectator
New Skills director named
3.500 ol St.. "created v v«mv
.d atmosphere." She al»O
mentioned l>erapproval ofS.l* \
campus landscaping. unlike
Ohio Slate which "is mostlycon*
crete."
TAIKIM. ABOI'T the
Iciiiung; Skills Center. Hall-
MitchUHl saul "I ihink it'sgoing
tobe v (Jsn;uiiic addiliunId thAM
progrum ilread) on campus
Ihe-CentCf ha« a scaliihaf'. been
very gvioil no lar
"
Iv.i of the goals Half
Viiichum horn-, to attain ft!
learningSkills Iinit-i DirtCtOl
arc expansion and rcvismn of
IcrviCd She hopes "to find out
what they (the KtUdeitfs) «vecd
and wuni to have, wriiett they
come Irum."
llull-Milchuni has earned v
ina>tert degree in education
from Ohio Siute with emphasr.
on r»ychotog> . vpeciaU-ducation
and reading, and oik from An-
liuch Cnllcisc with emptM&U
""
research and teaching
rnclhodnloiiv
1)..!., K. Hail-Mitchum
"Ihaven't l»;ni much chance to
have oiic-to-one contact with
students." Hall-Mltchum .uid.
"hecuusc at Ohid Statf student*
are always S) busy going, from
clush to class
"
Hall-Mitclmm -aid the
dccreaiu.' m vtudent population,
trnm 53.000 at Ohio State l<»
[>ma Il.ill-Miiihunihas been
named directw .<t s.i: \ lear-
ning Skills Center, The appoint-
ment was announced lust week.
Formerly at Ohio State Wn-
iver>iiv as director of program
development, research and
CVhlurUOH'i Hall-Miccliuin will
begin her new fob Oee I.
llAl.l-MITCinM replaces
interim ilircctor ntulcnc
Mcttcory. Who hi now chief
COUIUCIpI "I Ihe IearningSkills
Center
Purposeof the LearningSkills
ci i> looffei cuun^eUagand
tutorial help to Ilv>s, *-■ I
students inneed ot it. l:\panded
From lasi ydir** Spccml Services
project ihat expired in June, the
CenUT will provideguidance for
disadvantage^ iHldettl* in
economic. physical, cultural und
educational aicus
Hail-Mitchum said that the
adjustment from Ohio State
would he difficult, especially
where nue-ui-onL- contact with
students was involved.
by Trresa Wippel
b> i In i Bicrman
lomeet risingcosts. Ml IKO
k.ii.mi approved an increase In
hus font nlunguiih a change in
zoning hv a 22-<» Vuie Uui Fhiuv-
dtu
/ones werecut Irom30 down
in!W.i an in-city func aftd l»Ut»
ll|-tH> /<MJC L-lll'CtlVC lilH I
RIDERS \Mll.p.tv a3O-ccnt
late to travel within Scttlle city
limits Ol a Mi-cent fan: In go
Uiltkidc "I IIVC m-citv /hoc.
\ pMKDO iiilinp the hn*. from
Bus rates up, zones altered
77m furus v illappear in TheSpa, tutorht-w eekhasa Hums lur
ivnimi'niarv, newt amirvfnt\ related to Untwrffty WQftieH
by June Grsmon
1have often been labelled "iemimst,"Tome.it is a termof
near-endearment; tomy enemies, it isakin tocastration.(How
do you castratea woman?)
Ihe word ts often synonymous with Communism,
lesbianism, and other dimly understood populai ternr- h
connotates th.it vicious image ol "RADICAL.11 'o bca female
chuuvini.st is radical, lo be a munhuting sexist is radical, to
absohllely depart from the norms of natureis radical, towant
to raise Women 10 the status of legally competent hunumbeing
is simply intelligent.
I( \\ lieai groWll in the crowd now. "Women arc equal
lo men. C'mon, kid. you've pot to be kidding. Men have
dominated fur centuries.Menure physic-ally si ranger Menarc
supposed in lake cure of women
"
That is precisely the point I
am trying to make
V- a result ol that mode of thinking, the feeble-minded,
delicate, frail creature culled woman has been neglected
I"minists aren't out to overthrow men; wesimply want tolook
straight in then eves and say "'Hey, bud. we're sick of having
vt-s no, good bad. up down, superior passive thrown at us!
II we opt for careers, we aren't normal so we struggle \a
catcha husband. II we opt for marriage, we stew inboredom
and feel resentful. When the children leave, what do we do?
Why do you force us to depend on you.1 Why are your laws
written so that We have tostruggle to gainequalstatus? Win ii>-
youhave tocontinually forget the (act that youarcashuman as
we are. as feeling and vulnerable to pain
'"
We cannot continue to he parts that arc inserted in the
proper place to make the machine work ueht hecausc people
aren"t machine*, la it so wrong tobelieve that until womenare
free, men will be as oppressed?
request
snulcnls reqiiL-st that ihosv publi.shing '"Wlmt's
Iliippcinngs" in Ihe Speiladu I'm llnu-ni.i\ .mtl lrid;i\
.ictiMties KUbmit the nolicesa week prim to ihi: avlivitv
One d.iv nonce often is not Millicicnt m plan li< attend an
aetivil\. dot stiuleiit -..nd.
## ♥People HelpingPeople ffl^vflAAA The UnitedWay
A BAKBKK
SALON
ami Hair ' uning
Kmpurium... )..
Mm■»■■! H rtffMVl
'"
■"
(J/IDAL SASSOON)
HAIR CARE
PRODUCTS
1001 Qroadway-suil» 200
g .!(»,. i,/.,,i, ii, Wi/./"."ill
325-3264
